11. Information Systems and Technology Training and Learning Resources
Course Tools

**Desire2Learn**
Learning Management System & Integrated Tools
- TurnItIn: Plagiarism Prevention
- Wimba: Voice Recording
- Respondus: Quiz Importer

**Collaborate**
Webinar / Video Course Tool

**ShareStream**
Video & Audio Hosting and Streaming

**iTunes U**
Podcast Course Materials

**Edublogs**
Professional and Academic Blogs
Training & IT Research

Training Workshops
In-Person Training in Popular Tools

Skillsoft
Professional Training and Certification

Lynda.com
Online, Video-Based Technology Training

Gartner IT Library
IT Research Tool

Instructional Design and Support

The Exchange Facility for Instructional Design and Support
Educational technology consultation for faculty and academic support staff.

Technology Consultations | Desire2Learn Faculty Support | Equipment Checkout |
Teaching with Technology Blog

Multimedia Design Services
Design services, including event recording and distributing materials on disc.

Student Media Lab

Digital Aquarium
A multimedia computer lab that gives every student at Georgia State access to high-end video, graphics, and audio production resources.

Equipment Checkout | Digital Ethics in Creating Multimedia